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rCcLESIASTICAL CA EINAIR.
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Friday, 4-St. Domini, Confessor.
Satnrday, 5-ur Lady of Snaow.

Sunday, 6-NTrU SUDiDAY AFERWpENTacoT-

Transfiguration of Our Lord.

Monday, 7-St. Cajetan, Confessor.

Tuesday, 8-SS. Cyriacus, Largus, and Smarag.
dus, Martyrs.

Wednesday, 9-Vigil of St. Lawrence.

Thuraday, 10-Sv. LAwnEcE, MARTY.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

The Daily Newd Vienna despatch says the Grcek

Government is to protest to the Powers against the

violence of tbe irregular Turkish troops in Epiras

and Thessaly. Bashi-Bazouks and Circassians re-

cently plundered villages in Macedonia, and after-

wards fought each other; forty-two were killed.

The London Standard'sapecial despatch froin Vienna

says :-Among the prisoners taken by the Turks are

several Russians, who confesssed that they bad only

recently been relieved from the Russian army, and
that the chief commanda are given to Russians.

The Servian plan of operations bas been changed;
Prince Milan is to command the Western army in
person. The Servians are massing in the Valley of
Morava. It is persistently stated that theinterven.

tion of the Powers ;n the Servo-Turkish war will

occuron the Sth of August. A special despatch frcm

Kalafat says the Turkish army crossed the Servian

froutier at Nissa on Saturday. A great battle la ex-

pected. There is great excitement at the seat of war

among the Christians, on account of a proclamation
by Dervish Pasha, the Turkish commander in Bosnia,
prabibiting quarter to the Christians. The Time8

special telegram says the Turks at Urbitza, after two

hours' fighting, fled in an uncontrollable panic. The

greater part of the army was lost. Bilak is surround-
ed, and there is a panic at Trebinje. This dissaster
leaves the Herzegovina practically defenceless.
The Golas publishes a special from Cettinje, stattng
that a telegram reccived fram Prince Nikitka, dated
Grabovy, the 28th, says:-The Turks under Monkh-
tar Pasha, attacked us early to-day near Urbaza ; sa
severe engagement ensued, and fighting is stili pro- c
ceeding ;we have broken tbrough the Turkish lines.
Osman Pasha was captured and brought hera.-aliver
and w bave taken many prisoners. Special tels-
grams giye details of Massacres by Turks In Bosnaut
Three hundred Christians were tortured and drowned
in the vilages of Pervine and Tamor; 12 women
were cut to pieces at Pavic; 60 children were stoned
to death at Bathlovo; 180 girls were violated and
murdered at Lokolovo ; 3,000 Christians were massa-
cred at Pryedor.

A telegram from Galats reports that 70,000 .
Tscherkessens bave revolted against the Ruseians
in the Caucasus, and are overpowering the garri-|"
sons.J

Ex.Queen Isabella arrived at St. Sebastian on the1
20th and was received by King Alfonso, the Prin-1
cess of Austurias and a number cf military and8
civil officias. Thee vere fireworka and salutes9
on tbh occasion of her arrival.c

The latest advices from China to San Francisco
report that disstrous inundations had occurred iu
Foo Chow and the surreunding country coin-
mencing on June 10th, and ended June 1sth; iLt
was tbh bighest flood within foreign remembrance;
there vas great loss of life, 5,000 dead bodies hav-
ing beau estimated near Foo-Chow alone; foreign
property was slightly damaged.i

His Excellency the Governor-Genoral, the Colin-
toss of Dufferin and.suite left Monday morning forr
British Columbia, via San Francisco. A large crowdc
assembled at the station to see then off.

Tho foundation stone of the new school beingr
liuilt for the Christian Brothers, a Huill, was laid on
Snnday by the Bishop of Ottawa.E

A woman named Berry, residing on the Ottawa1
River, five miles from Aylmer, went into the riverf
ta bathe on Sunday and was seized with cramp ; her
fright vas so great as to superinduce heart disease,
from which she died before lier husband could rescue
bar froin the water.

At the Sydney mines Monday morning fifty-two
miners went to work coal cutting, and twenty labor-c
rs arae working on te hoeap. The strika la virtuallyE

over, as nearly ail would go te work if permitted,j
but mauy cf the ringieaders vill not be taken ont
again. A cannon was discovered this morning not
a hundrcd yards from the camp of th volunteers,
concealed in the bush, and taken charge of. Had it
been fired, it would have cauaed great havoc among
tha volunteers. Sema fears aro yet entertained that
the disaffected may cause more brouble," from thec
nature cf the country, and the great facilities fer
concealment. ..

Ail cavahry now au duty lu Southern Kansast
Toxas sud the Indian Territory bave .been ordercd
te jeta Gen. Terry sud Gen. Crocka, sud will leave
for their destinations at once. . .• .

The Londôn Times sys Rev. Sàmuel Butcher,
Protestant Bishop cf Meath, whe bas been suffering
fraom couge'stion cf thie lungasud brouchitis, became
delirious while the attendants vers temïporarily ah.
sent on SatInday moruing, sud upen returuing they
fonnid bbe door locked. When the deor vas burat

open, the Bishoap was found on thc floor in a pool cf
bleod, with s. raser beside him. A slip of paper on ,
wvhich was written the aingie word " MMD," iay Up.

to present arrangement;, that Parliament will be
prorogued on the lethof August .

it is understood that the Duke of Marlborough
has refused the Lord-Lieutenancy of Ireland, and It
is rumared ths.t Baron Wharacliffe has accepted it.

THE LATE| ARCHBISHOP CONNOLLY

The Church in Canada has to mourn the lss of
one of the most eminent as he was one of the best
beloved prelates of this Great Continent. In the
midst of bis usefulnesas ud in the height of his
fame Archbishop Connolly, of Halifax, N. S., after a
brief illness, was takefrom his faithful people on
the night of Thursday, 2.th ut, and no higher
testimony could be borne ta the social worth and
citizen attributes of the deceased prelate, than
the unreserved and impulsive pronouncements
made in bis regard by aven clergymen of other
persuations. Of his position and conduct as a
Church dignitary it is not for us to speak or write:
his fitness for bis exalted rank was attested by the
choice and consecration of lis spiritual superiors andi
associates ; but we mayasay thatwhat the Churc de-
creed the country most beartily endorsed: and that
in every capacity, as the private gentleman, the
courteous citizen and zealous ecclesàstc the lae
Archbishop Counollyhad von a placé in the Domin-
ion which will nt be easily lost tolovingreverence,
and given at one to citizens' rights and duties which
wil! not soon cesse oft'effect. It lis a matter of
speciat pride, too, to remember now that that Irish
name of the good Archbishop never seemed to have
lest its signifidance for him; he was au Irish pat-
riot to the hea'rt's core; and in all the regards we
have indicated-the losa of the gentleman, the
citizen, the Irish patriot and emineut prelate-the
Dominion bas to place one more amongat the
heaviest of ber visitations. Wes might go on inde-
finitely on the character and attributes of the lost
prelate; but more than any words of ours will be tbis
testimony fron a clergyman of another persuasion
-the Rey. Mr. Grant. In a letter to the Hailfax
papers the oRv. Gentleman ays

ofa dedbrvedail af this city and this Domi nion
of ours. Hs vas a mnuof peace, evor aeektng te
build bridges rather than dig ditches between men
of diffèrent creeds. He was a great man, with au
eye that discerned any spark of greatness in others,
with a noble scorn of al (at tabase, snda ith ge
sainte triving a suer great things. He vas a good
man, boloved by the poor, by ail he ever employed.
and by all who really kbew him."

The Archbishop's funerai obsequies commenced
at St. Mary's Cathedral at 9 o'clock on Monday by
an office and bigh mass, Bishop Sweeney being the
celebrant, Biahop Rogers, of Chatham, preacbing
the funeral sermon. Five bisbops and a large nam-
ber of priests took part in the service. The churchl
was crowded. At the conclusion of the service the
funeral cortege started from the church, shortly after
one o'clock, and proceeded through Barrington, Sack
ville, Holis, Morris and South Park streets, to the
cemetery pf the HolW Cross, where the burial took
place. The procession was headed by the Sunday
Schoolb oys, who were followed by St. Joseih's
temperance society, altar boys, acolytes, twenty.
four oficiating clergymen, in their vestments, for-
aigu clergymen and bishopa in carriages,the bearse,
mourners, including the Lieutenant-Governor, Chief
Justice, General Haley, senators, members of the
Huse of Commons and Protestant clergymen,
Mayor and Corporation, temperance and National
societies, citizens, ahd the whole of the soldiers in
garrison making the rear procession. The cortege
occupied forty minutes in passing a given point
The streets were crowded with people. Rain bad
been falling all day, and marred to a large extent
the Imposing appearance of the pageant.

CATHOLIC LIBERALITY AND PRO-
TESTANT LIBER ALISM.

IL would appear from a recent article published
in the .Daily Witness, that the Protestant population
is fast losing ground in the Province of Quebec. A
reference is made by our contemporary to the
census tables, and it is shown that in those districts
where Protestants were former]ly in a very large
majority, forming as much as ninety-five per centum
of the whole population, a steady decrease las been
goinon for the past forty yenrs and they do not
now, in the same sections of country, fora over
fifty-seven per centum wherc they formerly held
almost undisputed sway. Our contemporary seeks
to account for this state of things, in various wayr.
When he states that our French Canadian famillesi
Increase and multiply much morer apidly than their
English speaking Protestant brethren, that fact
cannot be disputed and will continue to exist,
so long as the French Canadian people obey
the strict laws of morality laid down by the
teachings of their Church. When, bowever, the
iitness urges that the Englishatpeaking Protestants,
on account of their go-a-head spirit, are induced to
seek In the neighbouring republic advantages which
they believe cannot be found at home, with thir
Catholic aurroundingasud a foreign language spak-
en around sud about them, vo thini hie falla inte as
gravions errer. Immigration hss licou much more
prevalent, anfortnatecly, samougst (ha Frnebc Can-
adiaus than amoangst other races settlod ln the
Province cf Quobec. Thora are now lu round
numbera about 500,000 Frenchi Canadian immigrants
permianentiy settled lu the Uulted States, sud theo
vise efforts cf cur Legislature at rep atriation toe
which aur coutemporary' refers, whilst they may
prove successful lu sa far as bringing baci a fev
theaouanmay' be concerned, eau but in a ver>'
limited degree counter balance the great drain that
bas already been macle on (bat section of our
population. The facft is there, neverthles, that thie
Catholie ma.jority tasfat inceaasing; No doubt, ow- ~
ing to the weli knen liberalIty' cf (ho majority lnu
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this PrdilAbé,thers wasaiithing impolîtic on the
part ne: lu nkng (ha gdualwaeakness
of theProtestant.secton more generaily known than
it hus been tere tofore althùuih thé cenusa tables
are there'nd he w :cns may 'read." On tho
other hsna.a Witness.se lobtais comfort from
the gigaaUic strides that the proselytiaers are said te
'ba makint amongst the French Canadian popula
tian ; but with the expose of the charactèr of the
converts', e net so very -long ago by Mr. Le-
Metayn Miselin, if there be any cause for cou-
gratulatior' on tbat scare, our contemporary la

atily' welcome te it,

In view of the -daily reiterated slanders of the
Witnesa about te intolerance of the Catholic major-

1il> lu this Prbvince, we will draw the attention of
Our readera te a few facts already well knownto
those who take any interest ln the subject. la this
Province about one-uventh of the whole population
la Protestant. They number about 170,000. Do
the Catholic six-sevenths igiore.their existence or
refuse them their rights ? Are they without repre-
sentation lin the Councils of the Provinceorof the
Dominion ? In the Ottawa Government they hava
one out of four representatives frârn bthis Province,
Mr. %Huntingdon by-. the, way, wbo represen
an EBlectoral district where out of a total of 19077
the Catholios number 13,377. Then in our provin-
cial administration this one seventh of our popula.-
tion absorb two out of six port.folles. They have
their segraite schools bedged in and protected by
every conceivablo check ansd guarantee. They bave
their special constituancies also shielded againstall
territorial changer, by Legislative enactment. lest
the controlling power should be lest t them there-
lu-in a word, all that a keen sighted minority
could claim, all that a generous hearted majority
could possibly give has been granted and secured
te the Protestant minority in the Province of Que-
bec. We migit go farther still and point to the
fact that in the Judiciary of the Province fron the
highest te the lowest courts, our Protestant brethren
have more than double, nearly treble their quota of
representation. And in so far as civic appointmenta
are concerned, nearly every fat office in the Cath.-
olic Metropolis of the Dominion-that of City
Trensurer, City Auditor, City Survey, Chief of Police,
etc. etc., are filled by non-Catholies.

This is the actual state of affairs in se far as
Catholic Lower Canada ia concerned. Let us now
reverse the medal.a u the Dominion Govera-
ment as now constituted thra arc five min-
isters represeuting the Provinces of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. In
ahI, (bos provinces lave a populatian ai abaut
763,394 ai hich 241,000 are Catholics, say one tird.
How many Catuolics are there amongst the live
ministers representing these provinces in the Do-
minion Gevernmont? ,Mi ane, lu NovaBebtis (ha
Catîclie population te about 102,001. Ans in Ne
Brunswick 96,016. Need v ask our contemporary
what representation is accorded to them in the
Local Governments of these Provinces where the
Protesfants arein amajoxity butnothing ascompared
with the Catbolic majority in Quebec ? How are the
Cathoiies of New Brunswick treated on the Separate
School Question ? How many coustituencies in
the Dominion- where Protestants arc in a'majority
return Catholic members Contrast this state of
affaira, with the Protestant îepresentation from the
Province of Quebec, friom constituencics where they
are in a striking minority, such as Chateauguay, and
others too numerous ta mention, and then perhaps
our readers will bavea slight idea as te where the
genuine liberality and toleration are t Leb
found,-vwhether amongst Catholics or in the
advanced guard of Liberalism in the Pro-
testant ranks. Ta be brief, wherever onr Pro-
testant brethren are in a majority, they make
their Catholie fellow subjects feel that the Protestant
element masters the situation. It is net se long ago
since the Catbolics of Ontario were but partially
liberated from thraldom, and it does net require
such eminent authority as that of His Grace the
Archbisbop of Toronto te convince even the casnal
observer that atthe present moment the Catholic
population of Ontario are not on an equel footing
with their Protestant brethren in this Province as
regards the separate school acts. With all these
facts, and many more, staring us in the face, iait
not inconceivable that our contemporary, with a bad
faith i that is equalled ouly by the audacity with
which itsa put forth, should day by day seck ta en.
kindle a religious war in our midst by endeavoring
to fasten the charge of lntolerance oun a people who
bave invariably manifested, and now manifest, se
much anxiety f r fair play and generous dealing to
the very party that crushes and oppresses our co-re-
ligionists n aven>' portion cf (ho Dominion whern-
(hein numbers justif>' (hem lu bbc attempt,

THE 'PRESENT" MEMBER FOR WST-
MEATE•

lu orn last issue, wve pneseunted aur nesadens withI
s review cf thc dotale in tha Britiash Hanse of Par.-
liament, on Mrn. ButI's motion, asking au investiga-
tion into the justice cf (le demanda cf thie Irish
poople, fan thie nestoration ai tic National Parlus.
mont, vitb poers le control (lic mannagemeut cf
the internai affaira cf (hein Countr>'. Tha altitude
cf Mnr .1'. Smyth, during tho debate, la woert>' ofi
something more than n mers passing notice. The ,
speech delivened! on Itheoccasion, b>' the Heun. Marrn-
ber, lias abtractoed very considerable attention. A s
our renaies are avare Mn. Smythi lias alwaoccuapi-
ed a daLlons pesition as regards the Home UIe
Move'ment. No ana aven dreamnt thaI ha vas, anu
eut ans! out supporteraof it, but mnany' believod,thatb
bis patriotismn would induce him te asi bis own
predileationa, sud maie comimon cause ithl (le
galinut baud 'vho are nov struigging against suchb
fearfuli odds, te de listtle for (hein ceunIr>' ia theo
Legislative Halls of the Empire. That hope bas
now been destroyed; Mr. Smyth bas declared wa'
against the Home Rule party, and lis onslaught bas
filled with joy and gladaesa the bitterest foes of
Ireland. The London Tines, Pall Hall Gazede, and
the whole tribo of Englih Journaliste, who have
all along scouted the idea of any other rule
for Ireland, than the ironIrule of oppression, lave
received Mr. Smyth's utterances la the Houmie
of Commons with enthusiastic encomiume. 'Neer

institutions, as New York State in which the prigi
ciples of that party have remained in the ascendant.
conclusively attest. The nomines for the Presi
dential office in the Democratieoranks is oée to
who, in his individuality as wel as in te high
official place ho already filS, bas orer giron
guarante aof thorough accord in this libera -sud
tolerant spirit. The duty of Our countrymé d ans!
co-religionlits in the crisis ai taiore.

~<*~~

was there snoh eloquence w are told smds
ths glorlous perod -of Grattn fel én te ta oai
an enrapturedï auditory If r S'myth sought
thes appîa-.se of llsnd's enemlesln dellveringbim-
self of his gigantie, effort, hi mat "certainly fiàtter

l himsel on the magnificance of bis success. We
Sbad net the adyantage of listening btohis oration,
- but, if ve an form any ides of ita power and loiti-

ss, froin the coluni and balf of newsaper report,
. now before us, we muat candidiy tay Wé have nevqr
. been more sadly disappointed lu our, lives, thanin'

our attempt to discover therein anytling to remind
us of the traditional eloquence ôf"the"'Irish race,
as personified in the greattmaser wth whom the
Time associates the name.of Mr. Smyth. As com-
pared with the speeches of Messns. Butt and Sullivan,
deliverod ou tte same occasion, lb fades into utter
insignificance.r 'With the speech itself, bowever,
as a rhetorical effort we have little to do, whatevor
may-be its merits, or demerits, in that respect, S
iof very little consequence ; but the position assum-

ed by Mr. Smyth ta one of serions moment. He
went out of his way to air bis opinions. Ho tas
.severed the tic that bound him to the National
party of Ireland, and bas effectually allied imself
with the foes of bis country. Ha' claimse to be a
Repealer pure et simple, h feigns te believe, and
perbaps does believe, that by such a measure, and
none other, can the deep seated illa of Ireland be
remedied, and disregarding the facttbat the present
movement tas .tita back, bath pniest and parson
noble and peasant, that no other constitutional
agitation ever rallied around it so great a parlia-
mentary phalanx, or took se strong a hold on the
peoples' affections, he la unwilling to modify his
views in any particular, and Irelaud mut b saved
according to his notion, or not bssaved at all. The
responibility incurred by Mr. Smyth isrelly ap-
palling. No one better tan he aknowsthe difficul-
ties with which the moderate men in Irelaud have
to contend, to keep the rank and file from rushing
headiong to:still greater sud dîrer disaster than they
have heretofore experienced, if such were possible
in a mid attempt at revolutionary action. Yet ha
sneers at this effort of Mr. Butt and his followers,
and pronaunces their schmea one of National anni-
hilation-thus adding fuel toc the already threatening
flame. It would not be difficult ta point out the
utter weakness of Mr. Smyth's objection, te the
practicability of the Home Rule movement, the
example of the Canadian Confederation being be-
fore our eyes with its central and local legislatures.
This would lead us farther than the limita of the
present article admit. We await with some impati-
ence a full report of thheuon.gentleman's utterances
which we perceive by late advices are (o b put
into pamphlet form for the edification, if not for
the unification of the Irish people. V cherishi the
hope that there need be but little anxiety about
the effect of the oration, ne matter how widely cir-
culated, and w are convinced that when the time
comes fer the electors of Westmeath to send a ne-
presentative to parliament, tbey willcake it a
point te find one whoso eloquence aithoUgh as
pleasant to Irish tars and as thrilling to Irish
hearts as that of Mr. P. J. Smyth, miy net prove
quite so palatable to the enemies of Ireland in gen-
eral and the London Times In particular.

AMBRICAN POLITIOS - THE COMINfG
CONflIOT.

Il may be urged with soma show of plausibility
that we make departure from our sphere, proper, In
entering on the subject matter of the coming Presi-1
dential contest in the States, and that our friends
over the Border should be permitted the manage-i
ment of their twa household of political affaira
without interference or obtrnsion of other nation.
alities. But whatever concerns the Irish race,1
wherever located, i of interest to Irishmen theo
world over: whrever Catholie independence and
progress are in the issue of publie contests the
Catholic voice is imperatively demanded--no mat-
ter for the distance that intervenes. Without this
general right, however, there are particular rsesons
justifying the expression of our views. We live,
as we have suggested, on the Border land: amongst
our clients and constituents, so to write, are mny
who, while acknowledging political allegiance t
the United States, are of us and with us inreligions
and national Sentiments: living in our midst, to
are not a fev whose casual engagements hera have
not caused a forfeiture of their franchise na Ameri-
can citizens; all over the Union in fact thore are
ta ba found ti(hse who habitually read our views
and may not be uninfluenced by theni; and we make
no unwarrantable pretension. therefore, in apeaking
to the Irish and Catholic people of the States on
their duties in the coming conflict. Weo ha ut
ta go back a few years ta prove that Itepurbiieanism
meant Snow-Neîtngism-a douti aio ever> civil
righit te Irishimen.-a special oppression cf cvrany-
thing Catbolic-the denial sud tie oppression mani-
festiog themselves lu parsanal insultinluthe denii.-
(ion of edifices de-voted (o the sacred! servie of (lie
Almiigbty-the burning sud nreklng of Couvents
lu which self-sacrificing voten had giron (boum-
selves (o (ho cause cf Religion sud Charity.-We
go back again te the history of Deocacy>, sud wea
fins! it ever tolerant ans! protective cf the interestsa
which the athers wrould bave crushedi out--giving
an asylda:.and a homo ta oppresses! nationaliis-..
snd not withhiolding fromn Irlisuad Catholic worth
necognitian sud patronage, simply' becausa it vas
Iriash aud Cathiolir. Thon again, comiug te orn
cown bimes, Ropablicanism mens GrantIsm-...and
tho interpnetan cf (bat terin was neqraivocally
given lu tho Presidenî's anti-Catholic speech at
Des Moines last year, snd Ita banefual iufluance was
siguslly' demonstrated! lu the fact (bat the present
Presidential Domines of thec part>' rode lnt2 tha
Governorship ai Ohlo b>' its adoption ans! ondorse
ment. Doeoa' means net culy' bhe ruast ample
toleratien, but (ho literai sustentation of Catholica

f the ity bchus, su en p left w for
the shrine of that saint at the village bearing lier
name on the North side of the river lrge num.
bers left town Tuesday by boat, while others from
he city sad sarrounding ceunIry distridtusdrve

davu avenlaud. Neut, mctuisg soyons! ,iaodneds
of people went down by the sieneis Humontmor-
ency," "Bienvenue" and other boats . Tis Egatli
sermon on the occasion was preached atSt. -Annes
by Re. J. Connoilly of IBernes.Q eb dget.

. CoFarONc,- BaLrdabip. ;Bhshop BaCOine,
dunlng bis recant stôi conre
1200; persons.-ImrOqei 4'mcs P t

The Irshnman or Catholic who fte r
tes for Grunt'isand excluiivenes, and exh ig

the'iublune gratibude'ofthe whipped Spaniel wheb'crouches aud' licks the band that imites if h
however, whoi votes for Sainuel J. Tilden susta
bis Church whlé nholding the Coitituton anddisplays a grateful recognition which bas noe W.
aidiceina if.t o a gratitude for the Past ban earnet.confidence in the future-andexercise;
to, a solemn trust in its proper spirit, voting netmerely as if the right were bis exclusive propert,
but a pnivilege beld for the general god.

But Irrespective of «these consideration which
maore directly affect the votera as Irish and Catholiei
there are others which cannot be overlooked bythem as American citizens. The issue between theRepublicans and the Democats la se sharply draw
tbat na amount of ingenious demiagoguery canbide
or even diaguise it. On the ans band, there lai
political organization which las liad an uninte.
rcpted rease of power and patronage sines 161
and during that period bas not only increased the
expenses of the Goverament tenfold, but se de-moralized all its machinery from highest to lowest
tat a thoroughly honest and capable public ser.vant is now as exception to the general raie. Cor.
raption and theft bave been reduced to a science
and as if to reveal tbeir extent and au.dacity there las been presented to the nation
within a few months the astounding spectacle othe Presiden's private secretary indicted for aPenitentlary offence and a secretary of War drivafrom bis place by exposures of long continued andoutrageons bribery. The party upon which aill th
guilt bas been fastened bas not only manifested ne
sign of repentance; but took apecial cars at itg
National Convention ta approve and endorse auadministration retten t oth- Very cort, .and thennominated a Candidate with an auti-CathOlicnsud
Know-Nothing record, and one too who lad never
by word or deed expressed the slightest sympathy
with the reformatory movement. O the other
band there sta a political organization that, during
more than fifty yearas of supremacy, imposed ne
heavier burden on the citizen than the outla
necessary te purchase a postage stamp ; that never
had a president who associated with thieves or
winked at thievery; that punished rascals when.
ever and wherever feund; that practised economy
in all departments of goernument; that got aloing
with forty tbousand employees where now thEre
are over ninety thousaflid, and that since il las
had control of one branch of Congress las labored
faithfally to osave the public cash, and expose
asd punish public reobers. The party bsput
forth a declaration Of principles which is « refont
first, lest and the time," and nominated a candidate'
who since ho ias been in the executive chair of
New York State bas demonstrated bis fitness for
the higher office of President of America.

Here then are the records Of the two parties and
the two men. Unscrupulous orators and organs
may endeavor to make the worse appear the better
cause by dragging Iu aide questions, stirring up old
prejudices and coining new ones. But the facts are
before the people and speak for themselves-speak
so loudly and clearly tbat the roar of partizan
clamor cannot drown their voice. Now it remains
to be seen whether the general votera of the United
States will hear and heed these facts. They must
maike their choice between Hayes and Granitism on
the one aide and Tilden and Jeffersonian.democracy
on the other. It remains to be seen too whether
the particular power to which wo address ourselves
will take in the magnitude of the situation and the
imperative duty it suggests: that power--the Irish
and Catbolic power--most distinguish between
friands and foes-between the intolerance thatwould
coerce and crush, and the liberality that would
foster and encourage-between know nothingism
and frecdom of conscience. There is no neutrai
ground and the erecau be no compromise.

NOTICE.
Owing to the large amount of space hitherto

occupied by the insertion of notices of addresses
and presentations, and the publication of educa-
tional and bazaar prize lists, pic-nics, &C., ta justice
to oursolves we have decided that for the future we
ahall charge such matter at the rate of fen cents
per line. As with personsi t other comiercial
pursuits, so with newspaper publishrs-they are
lu duty bound to make their business yield to the
full ail legitinate profits. Space is one of the
sources of the prnter's income ; and when this is
taken up with r6ading natter not of general interest
it should be paid for. We therefore respectfully
invite attention to tbeso conditions, whieh are as
reasouable te (bosse'who av5 t hemseines cf (ho
advantagos of cur circulation, as thay are necessary
b>' vsay ofheip in the dischirge of aur liabilities.

TO OUR S1IBSORIBERS.
WVe do not wish lu bhese bard limes ta lie calling

an the pockcets cf cur subscribersa; but they mnuat
te awakened saume bow. To send our agent anouud
ta each porion vho lias not pai4 as for (ho present
would! force as ta an expenditure (bat la luron-
ventent. We (r>' ta do our duty ; vo endeavour ta
give goodi valua fer our subscrlptions,'and as thers
are mnuy, ver>' many, tn bath city' snd canntry
now mach indebted lo us, vo require so money'
frein aven>' bcdy' who la as hoenest as our purpose
ts (o servs them. WVe therefor, requeat (hase -se
tndebaed ta psy ap quicly'.

Weo would infonni cur suliscribers in Quebec (bat
Mesars. James Murphy, sud Martin Baunnou, viil
art as Agents fer thie Tacs Warses, fan that city'.

ST. ANmas' Day.-The 27th July' béing tho fes-


